
IRISH1 NEWS

A man narnei Tynta ha. bt en arestid
at Glassbcuse, ciiarged witb wvife mur-
den.

The action of Mr. Chanles Kavanàgli.
Whîteswall, in îvicting Mfr. Edward Ken-
nedy and bis bednîdden motner, a per-
son over eighty yeara of agi, front thir
holding, bas created great indignatiè>n
in the aistnict.

Walter Lanigan,ofHfigh street, Kilken-
ny, draper, bu been adjudged a bank

rupt, KN'

At a meeting of the. Kinnity, 1. N.-
beld on Sept 16, Re#. Michael O'SuiliYan,
P. P., in the. chiair, a nîsolution wuad«
opted declaring the inability cf tenantR
Wo pay rhein present rente.

ZONGOR»CI.1
John Muldocu, a licensed pubiun, et

Barry, nean 'Ballymahan, 1 'bleui a state
of intoxication feil into the fire On lb.e
eveniuig cf Sept. 19. and diid next dayj
cf hie injuries.

On Sept. 22, the. desd body cf aman
named Owen Rounke Was fcuudi in the
river Boyne, at the. steamshîp wharf,
Drogbeda. Tii. deceased who Wue Pilot
of the 'Colleen Bawn,"y was missing snce
Saturday niglt Sept. 18, wlien it was bis
turn cf duty to keep wateh on board
thie steamer, An inqueot «as beld Ou
the romains by the bercugli coroner,
Mtr. J. Costello, wiien the jury after hean-
ing the evidence, returne't a verdict cf
'found dnowned."1

GAZ AY.

The eigteen prisoners enangd with
having interfenred with the Sub-Sierifi

I rippxA4Br*

The. cejmis@iefi of Public Works have
advanced 1,' 6 0 tte "Tppers.ry Board
Of Guarduiii for the. purpose of electing
lahorers cotages wthiu th'iunion.

,A fanmer namied Elmund RYan, living
at Hlollyford, TipperarY, lias ad some of
his cows m.aliciously iilJured. The anim-
ais Wa been piirchaaed by Ryan froma
gentie Im in LiMerîck, who 1 YOtý
.d, and was waroid ta return theux.

The. Clown Slicitorship for the Coun-.
ty of Tipperary nendered vacant by the.
nusizgnation ocf fr. Thomas Boyd <ately
appo'inted Clerk of the. Peace for the.
saine ceunty> bas been ccnfenred on Mr.
B. S. Rico. Es., Tîppirary tWwn.

The. eommittee cf the. Kickham Mem-
criai Fund have rec.ived Up t te Ofe
our latest Iris!' ixchanires M.9 13& 6d.

Some sensation was i6aused ait Lisinore
on Sept. 22, by the arrest of a wlomfan
named &ice Sheehan, Who 0ccuped the<
position et a ward rnaid lit Limiers Uni-
on, on a charge of liaving obUSOd the
d.ath by strangulation cf àa man nuaed
Robent Magnier, who sois e fwmenths
aRo was an jumate in an infirIn ward of
tie union in whicb thie prisoner wua
ward naid. The 'natter wasbrougit un-
der the notice of th board 01 guardians
by a man namod Mr. DwYer,. who stated
to the buard that lie wu lai imate in the.
infirni wand of the union anIue time about
last June or July, and bliat lie saw thie
prisoner strangle Robet Magnier in bed,
and put a boisten over bis face ailter de-
ing so. Tii. nurse hall been placed nu-
der -&rrest.

Th.I idv. Robent Power, Administrator
of the <athedrai Panieli, is about tO.e&av
Waterforcl, for Ballynalei w he bia
been appointed pastor.

2rYIRONEV.
of Galway in carrying out the evictious
near Woodfod,on the. estate of the Mar 0, x et. 20, 6o'clock p-.a.)maffn nain'

qulis cf Claicande bave been sent fer edHEugh cena aNtionalistrei
tilte tiie Assaizea, but the. majen'ty of igi ulnaoe vifrda hnr
tiiem were admitted tW bail. ting n Tuilan afone, w s n Setionns

The Portumna IBoard Jof Guardians turNin oem Coler he sion Sesio ns.
bave allowed outdoon relief te the exten wLaae to, andr lie hsme mn sluse

cf L20 te tth. evicted Woodford tenants. te general annoyance mince then. t la
John F'aly, witii six iu family 1get 50& a said informotion will ho swern, and that

week, James Brooden, withi six in faxily the guilty party can b.é identified by Mc-

A- aw . aa... - thsx. ,rt n f;. .Kenna.

ily, 60. week, and Saunders wliase lieus.
acquined, from being beseiged,the namè
et Saunder's fort, L5S a week.

At a meeting of lb. Carrigall.n 1. N. L
lield on Sept. 19. Rov. john Ftzpatrick,
C. C., in the. chir, the, following nesolu-
tien wssunaniznously .piaaed; "That we
condensa lh. cewandly cohduct cf Mn.
newisansd bis Qonsenvative friende in
consigning te prison the. Rev. Father Fa-
iy We trust that their action towards

the revenend gentlergan will bave the.
effet of more closely uniting thie mem-
bers of lhe League.

CARLOW.

Aa meetin cf the County Carlow Regis-
nration Ccmmitîee lield at Ballon on

Septemaber 29, Rev. Patrick Congreve

the. Wuhrte o make Leigilinbridge
pelling district as unden the presenit ar-
rangement great inconvenience is caueed
at an election te a number cf voters ne-
siding ini that neighbcniieod.

Mr. D. Miller wae ecently evicted
from bis holding t Cranmene, and the
interesta cf the. landlord (Durdin)in tbe
farm are new looked afler by Tom Dobbs

r a neiglibor of Miller-
MirO

t A force cf about fifty membere of the
Iloyal Irishi Ccnstabulary left Westport
at 6 o'clock a. m. on September 21. for
the mountanieus district in tue reigli-
borbood cf Rostunk Catll the. proper-
ty ot M. Stoney. Thé police are there
te meet tihe. Sub-Sherifl of the. ceunty,
Mr. Rulledge, who lsa cmeceti
carying eut cf 150 evretions at the. suit
cf M. Stoney.

William M'ConceBuS, a carton, fell
fnom the, top cf bis load and was killed
on Stnand-road, D.ry reeently.

On Sept. 17, wile Mnr. John Edwards,
Beligreen, cear Ramrolten, M baving a
road made îhrough a portion cf hie faxm
on the. aboe of Lough Swily, during the.
excavations a large nurnber cf hum an
bones were turned up, indicating that
the place muet bave h ein a battletield or
bhave been used as.a place cf sepulchne.
Sisotlv aftenwards lhe wrkmien dise ov-
ered au ordinary ized basin filledl witb
what tiey, it is said, believe te b. geld
coins. The vessel was immediately taken
possession et and ca.nied off by Mn. Bd-
wards anid hie son, who are iaid te bo ju-
diciously eticent as Wo its contents.
Tiiene in a current local tradition that
gold lay bus-led in thse place.

1 CORK*

Tii. presecutiou against Mr. Gilhooly,
M. p. for West Cork, hma been witbdrawn
ar fan as the charges of intimidation and
unlawful asaembly, and a summous was
served at hiei residence on Sept. 21, tliat
he, with lwo men na'xred Sullivan, cem-
mitted an assailt at Keakil, on Sunday
the k2nd Auguet, and are required to at-.
tend at the neit Bantry PettY Sessions,
en the 4tii Otober, befone sucb justices
as saal be, tien, te show cause wliy infor-
mation sbculd. not ho taken againat
tbem-

On Sept. 17 the] abeniff s bailifle from
Conk, accompanied by a forme of police,
visited the. townla»d of Garrauijamne. be-
tween Killeagi, ansd Mageely, sud seîzed
5 cows, 10 eh eep, and ]10 orses, the. pro-
perty cf a farmner n£inedhJobu O'Brien,
for rent due te lhe Isuidord amounting
wtb cote te £57. Tii. laudlord is Mr1.
R. H. Dring.

At a meeting cf the. tenantxy of Lori
James Butler'a estate at Glenno nean
11itchelstovwn, a resolution was adopted

* declaring that the. landlord'e terms..20
Percent raduction-wene altqgetber in-
adequate.<

mhe inteet in the. holdings cf ten ten
sunte on thse estate of Làord Baron VentrY
wene put up for, sale iu the Tralee court-
bouse on Sept. 18. Each fan was puncli-
ased on behaîf of the landiord fer the
suni of £1.

Tii. out-door relief in the Litewel Un,
ion, wiich fi. y.are ago amounted te
£218, last yearan munted to£,80

Mary Manning, of Dingle, spiiister, bàa
been adjudged a bauikrupt,

On Sept. 22, s a farmaar named Bob
rzobets and twe Iaboring mou wbom hi6
b.d employeti outting turf On bis land,
were wonking ini a bog.iiole, Robet fouud
se ssetiiing bard stiki bhiesepade, and on

going-tôse.,what it was hefound along
narnow box, bound with iron, estuek firm
in th. ground. On lie box being opened a
iicnid spectacle came WO view. Tiiere lay
the iad of a bunsai being p.nfeotlY
eound, the bain ireing on the iiead, and on
futher examination they feund tino 7017

lange boues tied witii a steel chaili at thse

battom of thse box- Wiien they wer'> ne
mnoving the. box te thie frmer's bouse thi e
bottom broke, and instead cf the. head
and houes falling çn the. gnound,' ta tiei r
astonisbment tbey beheld the groirnd-
strewn witb gold and ailver coins. On ex.
samination it wras found that thse box lied
two bot*oses. The coins are cf a veny an-
tiqu, pattera, muid nbey wil am1 ne
pay Mnr. Bob Robet fer hie tre .

WEIXFORBD

There hbben a revival of the Mail
ing businss in Wexferd-

O)n Sept, 22 à mqat cruel mund boa nI
legs eiction was carned eut at Balin
dinus about three miles from Wexford
Th, eviotious o e i.foilproriodinge-
were Mr& Clancy a widow and ber family

Mrnrsy Martin Doyle, cf the Ion -
don Heospital, nepiuew cf Roy Cannou
Doyle Ranisgiage bas lately been quai i-
fi.d as phyician and surgeon vii'tiith
diplomsa M. P. C. S., England L, I. A,
London. Mn. Do yle int.nds te take a de-
grse at Paris or ]Brusse la befere retunn-
ing te Auetraslia.

Wl (ELO W.

Ou Sept 23 a Younlg mo amned Richard
Coche cf Bray a atoker on the Dublin
Wicklow and Wexford Rsil»wa a fat-
aly hztued by bis hfad etikinig against
the footbiige at Seapoint yule pasiug
undon in bis engzine.

The Westmeatb Examiner reporte an
evictifln (tlat of à Mn.. Kelly> whichvas
iiterally a death sentencie, the. pon
womn dying cf a broken beant seen a4
ter being turned out cf lion holding.

No one kniows th. veigit. Of anohber'.
hunden.4

fie tliaI yul net look befor. iim vIl

bave to look behiud bim-and probably
with some regret.

Ferb h. riba eanly; to be hiappy, b.
lionee;lo please alli, mmd your ovn busi-
ness.

Truth, being founded on a rdck, yen
may boldhy iig te ase. ils fonudation, but
falsehood, being buît on the sud, if yen

proceeîd te examine ite founaition yen
cause it's fal.-

Thie av5.iciOu55 man ie like théi barr-en

9,ndy 1011 cf thse desent, wiel sucke in

ail raiin5 and deve vihgneediness, but

1yiold, ne fruitfül herbe or plants for the
beotof othere.

W.eau1n n orejudgi cf the. true vain.

AMEPRAXi: ART GALLERY#of a ùmby lb. - erson whicb b.
maikes on the public than we ca'tell
whoier thu ai wus gold Or brsa bY
which tii. stamp w.. Made.

Wsliold alweys ho sloi acomOBt a
fri.nd and still lower toe hanga him.
W..iiUUH always b. <,<>njte "Il ~
and intlniat4 with few. INîver sght a
man for poverty, or esteom a Y One for
bis wéAltli.

Frendship in more flrnily scurod by
lenity toirards failing tbau by attaclimOnt
te excellenciOs. Thé. formariis valiiO<Ias
kindness whîch cannot b. caemad n

the latter la exacte.das symnt Of:a
debt t eat.

lCussBBoLD B11f1
1

Good eider Y-negar in coMM.nded for

diarnlioe£,. twO Oiunce.s for an adult snd
one teagpooful, mederatod hy dilution,
for a clild of on. year,

An excellent remedy for hiccugl ton
Young anid old in granuîàted angar mois-
tîned with pure vifegar. For an infant,
give froni a few graine to a teaspoonful.

Bear in mind that leimons are the
Most useful fruit in domestie economy.

The juice of a hlai a lemon inx A teacup of
strong, black ceffée, withoilt sugar, will
ofen cure a ick heada cbs.

Lemon juice and sait wrnf remevi ordi-
nary iron nut.

If the. hani:1 are tained there is noth-

ing that will nremoye the, gWins8 well as

lemon. Cut a iemon ini a haîf
and apply the cut surfaceS 8 if, it

were a soap,
Limon jutce.is a rernedy forr heuma-

tism and for the. 5-called biiousug of
spning. -In the latter caue, take the ljuic
of a lemoli betore breakfast; tii. pulp
may also bonetten, ayoiding every par-
ticle of skin.

Lemonjuice. with sugar, Dixd VO!!

thick, and taken et intervas, relies'..

couglis. It must ho veqacdas well as

aswet.

FOR BARGAINS

F. A. GRIEVE

Rooflg, Bawiroaghing. B 9009I[f

253 Main Steet

'BBTTBR AssoRTIgIT ta#J EYBB

>DreRS od,

.WOOL AND WOOL 00008,
1Blankets,

99#TS'COUDS
A Large Variety
. Eaving beon beugi4tbis season at ex

:tremely low price w. are preparod Wo

.give you bargainn

.CALL AND SiS THEM.

W-M BELLà
288 Main Sts Cor, Graham.

T1108. YAN
Wboleeal, and Rewtalter in

W. PEÂ tale Street, Edlnbus-gh, Sotl£iid.

=
m

=
=

PF1E8~-MINED

CO00AL,
The Dominien Cai C oum.

pan y desire te, hiform the
public that they are, the
only Brin offering for sale
ln Winnipeg tlils season ab-
solutely freshi-mlned Anthra-
rite Uoal. Ilaviug, lasi
year completely exhausted
tieir stock,jpurchasers are
thus assured that a# C(ni
offéred for sale by the. Dom-
liein COaI company tts
year Io fresh front the aulneg.

T ey would althe at-
tenuu éfthepublie te the

faet that the ci l mPorted
bv the nt this vear Isfromthe
Celebrated Lehlgh Mines,
which ranks hlgher lu quai-
ity, Io slewer burning and
gives more lient te the
pound weight thau any oth-
er ceaI preduced lu Ameni-

Partitis Purebasing from them are as-
suned tiaI hhey vill redeivo Scnîened
Coal, and 2,000 Iboe, ote tons.

The BeiiiîonCod Coiniay
400 MAIN 8T, WrNN[PEG. _

924 Main Street, Wlann peir

.A. G IL A. ~ Z)

BAZAARI
lnsdof

ST. MARYS 1OHU RO
vii open liuetise

Trnnty Hall, Oec. 25
andi will continue duning the entire wvirL

LUJNCHIEON DINNER

will b.e erved every day during tise
Bazaar aI neon and 6 p.m.

Vocal and Instrumneuntal mnusie yl
b. nendered escli *vening of lb. ve.k,

Otien attractions are being anuangeç4
of wbieb due notice vii be gpven.

The W.fl.wiuu ]Ladies flemuste the
lexieeuve

1. Refreshment Table-Mm-s Lvingone,
Boxer. Bulille, Co.grave, The Xisse Groei
andi etiens

2.Faes abe-i us=' Table-uns T. m.
Qu YaIgIs,. wLf D muthJos. Carey.

3 St, Josphis Table--uns. oncbamp, uns.
Savage, MrssGuilmette, munSouelsse.

PDINCESS OPIA ]ROUSi
ONE WEEK ONLY -

Coiencing Kday. DoloIm' the i181b

I. ENGAGEME.NT 0Or

ZRfOBE BDAVIERS
Sopported by a Poerfiti Compsuiy vien

vil b. presauted

MONTE CRISTL
CALLED 13À R

THE WAGES 0P S[N,
A HOOP 0F GOLD.

X.ge= 1100n F..; leûewosumaes and

bise FmnIishhiIg
HAÂRD WÀBFi

Iuvites Inspection f tise Las-g. Assot-
ment .of

Heatini U e litoyes aBd Ralies
t o b u rm C oale o r ZW oo dq ,Kiýétoh 1en U te e 1n

N.w% Zg eater. New Gravy Strainer. Lady'
Finger P&a, Quit. uew, se.e em

J. B. Ashdown, 476, 478 Main

i.'

AIRTISTW P-HOTOGIRAPHYSe

Vlrst prie Awarded at, the Provineial ]Exhibition.

MRS. R. E.'CARR,
374 MAIN STViEl, WINNIPLG.

*-peia ~ Â~eio Ciel te Chilofs Pilos.

Canada Iforthw6st Land Coffp' y.

LANDS ýFOR SALE
The lande reoerved for selection by this Company have &Il bien carefally ispeotoansd
regood AgrIcu1ural Landa, BFor saler, witout cultivation or settiement restrietlofl.

Pricls ne enai the ofie 0 aioseente, The CompaOY'5 sares, which are

now at a considerabie discount, are accepted AT P SYmel fln

TOWN SITES
The Company cirer Lotsforsale at aU mations alongthe -mnme 0f theCanOia.Pa&- i

Merchants, Mechaules, Tradesmen,
And ailwhItn,dZmakn heir hoesin heproresiv TaieCetres e ofthe Northwest

.Ioud cosdrteavae tire raiiwa. towns andcli, Qtheir ooiveniencss of
communiOattofl and prospects of raptd growt and development.

MANAGIN( DIRECTORS:

àw ý.-

.1

-.. 0


